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PIONEER
MILK

; . 3h

This pureT, evaporated Milk the most
satisfactory in every way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive Qualities.

MASSACHUSETTS HEARS

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR IT.

LOCAL PINEAPPLES

liftM I icon it grrut Ruin In tlic pineapple
irnnnlng Industry In Hawaii, tsiniltH
Hcttlcmcnts and rormosn. Honolulu
will noon lio sending 1,000,000 cases of

A tribute to tho plncapplo Industry tnniicd phicapplo to innrkct. A slnglo
of llnnnll comes from nil for nwny nB f11(.tory M" I'tmunsn. tinned by Jiipnn
C'lulseii, Muss, tbo aaiotto of that city (Wt sends 3r,o,ooo mum or canned pine- -
publishing the follow Ins recently: u.,,,0 t0 murkct each jcur. This flic- -

:

ARTICLES ON HAWAII IN
MAGAZINE FORM SOON

Tho American Magazines Is now
tho forthcomlnir scries of nr- -

IIuwull by terdiy. matter Jleenso
llakcr, who several was

Tbo other The Spectator microti try iH) ,nnlie ?sooo liounds of Ilticr OK" BiitherliiR material for his book. I

llrn'ulwny Ice crenm parlor and culled cot, tmt of tho lung Icnf ,of tho plno- - Tho mugarlne says of It:
ll,r t"llVt4iV. lllivii "uJippie. in 1110 irOJUCH IIIC pineapples rai an, unnw will nmi"
ilerk spooneik tho shredded pineapple prow so plentifully und labor Is so tho American MaKimlno u remarkublo
oicrjhejlco creum, Tfio'Spectafor won- - cnenp tliaf u can of pineapple 'all'' cut erlis of"artlcJei depleting Indus- -
ilreit In n careless way If tho clerk had up nn(j ready tu rut inn'bo shipped trial struggle of tho day. Ho will do
lu work hard peeling and cutting tip from HMiRaporo and Hold ut Clulscu this In an entirely and Rrnphlc
tho plne.ipples out In tho bark shop torcs for 10 tents. ). Ho will descrlbo completely nnd
Upon making Inquiry Tho Spectator i clearly tho Industrial Ufa of Hawaii,
was Ink! that ho needn't rIo tho tlerk On October 1C thcro will ho a coin- - for on this small stago the wholo drama

second thought In this matter, bow- - pctltlvo examination held 'it the na- - of the Industrial conflict of tho present
ever. luo cases out of ten, tho pine- - nl station for structural steel work day world Is being plajed In terms
niple was plucked and prepared for draftsmen nt 3Q4 jicr tiny. AH Itppll- - thut can bo easily understood."
market by somo Chinaman, Jnpunese or cants must he citizens of tho. United
iitlijer MoiiRollan In his own land, far States arul must hato somo Idea of Next Friday and Saturday Jordan's
frojn Chelsea. During the past llvo tho naluio of llio work for which the will sell 3 pairs puro silk lioso for
jears, Tho Spectator win. told, thcro examination Is hqlil. 11.00. .
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FLAT arid ROLL TOP DESKS
in Sanitary and Standard Styles

TYPEWRITER DESKS and TABLES

DIRECTORS' TABLES

j.

kic' Rutt

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Fort and Queen Streets
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MORE IN BOOZE

THAN TRAFFIC

Charges Hgalnst the local hnckmcnof
((inducting blind pigs In thrlr lincli
worn I lid before tho board of license
imniiilsslnncrs nt their meeting bold

estrrdny Bftrrnonn One of the ninin.
I cm stated that ho thought thrro wcro
n number of the ilrlcrs who undo
mom) out of peddling drink Instead of
iarrliiK passenger.

The mutter was brought up In m

with nn Inquiry by tho board
Into the, way In which Hnsu & Co kept!
tbefr books, under Regulation II, which
compels them to mrkc record of all
lliiuor mild und to stntc the of
llio person to whom It Is sold antLnlsu
the dato of such sale

Tho firm Is alleged to hao fcold n'
demijohn of wine to n bnckman named
John Hnlohi on July 21, and not'tohavo'
entered the transaction A denial of
the siilo was glcn mill tho cUdenco,
was of ii contradictory nature I'lnally.
tho books wcro turned oier to Inspcc-- i
tor I'cnnclt for Investigation. M

It J. Iliirhly, representing peacock,
fc Co , once moro brought up the mat-- 1

tir of Itcgulutlon 14 and asked tho"
board to amend the retaliation so us
to read that tho names of huers had'
not lo bo tHken unless tlfey bought sl.

.bottles of beer, threo IhMIcs of liquor
'or one Ballon of wine This ho thought
would bo more sntlsfactory, as It was
anw lug to hac to nsk peoplo who

thought only ono Imttlo to glo their
! names nnd addresses. The comlnls-- J
'sloncrs stated that they would tako,tho,
matter up and would Inform Mr. Duch- -
1 of tho result

iWal.lua Llc.nn.
I AlthoiiRli It was thought that tho
matter of n licence for tho Wnliilua
saloon would bo seltlid jesterdiy, It
was oRaln held up, nnd this time onr-In- K

to tho nppllcint not being there.
Attorney Douthltt cxplalncil tlio nint-l- ir

nnd It was once uKalu'llild over.- -

I Attorney Douthltt also nppeurcd In

tnnnectlnn with n license for tho Mint
saloon Tills Is nccesnry owing to
Vognch, one of the partners, having

dleil. Mrs. Wngncs was on her way
down from the Const, he tald. nnd
when she nrrled he would know
whether or nntthcro wis any will Tho
mntter was accordingly icld over until
tho next meeting

As published In the II u 1 1 1 n yes

tlclcs on liny Stniinard the. of a for the
was hero months Kakaako district withdrawn.
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FINES WOULD ONLY BE
HEAVY FOR REGULARS

fiiatw'lilfo notorious Knmul'o'rs wli6
liuvo been arrested beforo nnd who
nro cngaRed In fleecing tho puhllc
should suffer tho penalty of tho law,
other peoplo wluf have only Just been
having n friendly gamu between them-

selves and who are nil of one ruco
should be dealt with moio lightly lu

the opinion of Judge Henry K Coop
er, nccordlng to u statement. published
this morning.

4
,

Tho matter was brought up In con-

nection with tho reduction of a flno
In tho enso of n man known as Ah
Sing, The Judge holds, tho opinion
that altliouRli Sing wa fftt4lrr,in
tho gaiuo ho had net or been arrested
beforo und that tho buntenco of $5o

imposed by tho lower court was too
much.

Ho also pointed nut that gambling
is carried nn In many places through-
out tho city other than umong tho Or-

ientals. ,

FEATURING SALE DAYS.

Jordan's si heme of featuring ono
lino of goods for n stated number of
days, during which time tho city pat-

rons have ii clianro to mako pur-

chases nt prlics that nro sacrltlilal,
la meeting, wth alt kinds nf success,
and peoplq who nro iloslrous of pur-

chasing dry goods In some , special
lino urn watching tho Hullo tin for
the announcement of tho salo days of
the articles wanted

On the llrst' threo days of next
week ribbons will bo tho feature nt
'ifintnn'a a,l nn thrum ilnva llinrn ulllMWtWI,, , ,,, W W.wv m. kkv.u .....
bo on sale ribbons of ovo'ry descrip
tion, color, width und price, and tho
prices will bo men all f'alat.licd tu
ribbons " Tho entire line of rlbbmiH
at Jordan's Is going to bo closed out
regnrdlcBS of what It brings.

The feature for tho threo Jost days
of next week will be u silk hose sato
And on theso days thcro will bo bar-

gains In silk hnso that will bo aston-Isher- s.

One special fcaturo will bo
throe pairs of silk hose for .

Just watch Jordan's window for tliu
next fow days.

NEW GROUNDS FOR
KALIHI SETTLEMENT

Announcement has been mado that
tho Hawaiian i:aiiKcllcal Association
has bought a plot of ground on Kln'
street for Knlllil settlement work, the
mirehaso being mado nKin the roc
ommcndutlou of n commltteo vlilch
Imcstlgatcd Iho noeils of tlio settle-
ment, rtc. H. W. ChuniheilHlq, why
has been lu thnrgo of tho scitlcniont
work In Kallhl slnco I'jfiH has dove!
oped llio scopo of activity gicutly
With October 1 the Kallhl settlement
will he In full swing

A number of prominent Ulceus Id
donations made possible llio puieliiisni
of tliu propert), ninonc tliem I'eter 0.
Jones. .
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We are perfectly- - willing for you to ask
BILL or any other of our consumers
as to the merits of Acetylene Gas made
by the Pilot Acetylene Generator. ,In- -

vestigate this for yourself. u

"H)iA
PILOT ACETYLENE GENERATOR

Acetylene Light & Agency Go.
LIMITED

Hustace Avenue, off South Street

HONOLULU, f. H.

PREST-O-LIT- E Tanks Sold and Recharged.
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